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TIIE BEGINNINGS OF THE ST. LAWRENCE3 ROUTE.*

<Continued froni last issue).
The first canais of Canada wvere constructed for mii.

tary purposes, and by royal engineers. They wvcre the
direct rcsult of the Ainerican Revolution. During this
wvar there were about six thousand troops in the Great-
lako region who depended upon Montreal for supplies, no
fewer than 67o boats being rcquired to transport provisions
in six months. These batteaux saiied in brigades of ten
or a dozen 10 aid one another in surmounting the sluicing
cataracts of the uppor St. Lawvrence, particularly the Long
Sault, which required an entire day to ascend. This was
an object lesson flot lost upon the authorities, and im-
proverrents %vere begun at these rapids in 1779 by Captain
Twiss, 1R.E. The first canal wvas begun at Coteau dii Lac,
the flrst plan being t0 niake the loch wvalls of tiînber, but
tbey wvcre subsequently mnade of ilnasonry. It ivas begun
in 177 9 and conîplctcd by 25 th October. i 78o, wih thre
locks and iron flood gaies. The lochs wcre forty fect long,
six feet tvide and less than tiîirty inches of wiaer coî'crcd
th sis. It %would have been useless t0 make heni deeper
-without undertakinga raucli greater iength of canal ÏMr.
de Longueuil, wvho had buiit a miii a littIe above the
Cascades, lîad îlîereby soniewhat iînproved navigation, but
Captain Twiss further irnproved te canal liere, wvhich
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'vas designcd increly to uvercome the current, and he wvas
slirecwd eîîoîgh to make Mr. (le Longueuil derray part of
fle e\penses. in 1781 %vorl< wvas liegun on canais nt the
Cascades ind Cedars, and the Spli t Rock channel 'vas
decpened. Cornishi miners wvere enîployed, upon the vari-
ons rock cuttings andI blasting îvork, which wvas carried on
in varions dangerous places throughout the series of
rapids, <langerous rocks being blowvn 10 atoins. The
Cascades Canal wvas at Cascades Point. where a shallowv
and rapid cliannel dischargcs froun the St. Lawrence int
tbe Ottawa, known as Les Faucilles, b±twveen the main
river and lie le Moyie. It wvas a battean canal willi two
lochs, and about 2u0 yards long. The Split Rock Canal
wvas at a point %vliere the current is greatly accelerated by
the projection int the sîrcaîn of Point au Buisson, on the
southern bank. l'le reînains of this lock are stili 10 be
seen.

These canais were ail hattean canais. The batteau
had. about the dimensions of the V'enetian gondola, but
there the resemblance ended. It 'vas buiît of pine wood,
about 5ý- feet beam, 35 feet long, wvas fiat bottomed,
pointed at both ends, and dreîv very little wvater. A bat-
tenu containing 25 persons, their haggage and 25 barrels
of flotir is said by a traveler of tile lime 10 have drawvn only
eighit inches. But this must have been a very large bat-
teau, as the average baltean loRa wvas 30 barreis of flour
and the creîv of four or five men. )lVixen these canais
wvere construcled the annual traffic on the upper St.
Lawrence to Car.eton Island ainonnted to froml 240 10 3'0
batteaux. On the coînpleîion of the Coteau dii Lac Canal,
Twiss imposed, with the cordial consent of the rierchants,
a toit of ten shillings currency per battean, increased 10

twenty-five shillings wvhen the series of canais wvas coin-
pleted. ren barrels of flour being reckoned as a ton, wve
find tlîat the early canal touis wvere $1.663 per ton. lThe
present rate on tlic Ieatilarnois Canal, wvbich replaces
these canais, is $o.i5 per ton.

The canais remained in this condition until i8oo, alter
flie formation of Upper Canada, %vhiich took place in 1793.
The effect of the improven3ent in the rapids is weil slio-vn
by the toîl rcceipts, aithough wve must not forgel that Upper
Canada ivas being rapidly populated by exiled United
Empire Loyalists. In 1781 some 263 batteaux, two
canooes and one boat tiqed the Coteau Canal. The toits
for a lime declined, probably because no ships were l)er-
nîitted upon the Great Lakes except thc King's 'vessels,
but subsequently increased and in 1799 wcre double wvhat
they had been in 1795. By i8oo, the traffxc, was su great
that improvcnients werc demandcd, an, .. :îý.ough ta detail
these here is to trespass upon our third I.torio i, it Inay be
ivell to do so and complote the history .Jf c.inais at this
point prior to the Union. In i8oo, Col. Gother Mann pro-
poscd to ilîcrease the capacity of these ranlais. The
Coteau Canal wvas to ho wvidened to 9qr feot in the loch
gales, the Lock itself to be widened four feet and the canal
prism two feet. This wvould mal<e the locks ten feet ivide,
and the dimcnsions are froni the report of our Archivist,
although 'Mr. Keefer in his admirable monograph on the
canais of Canada stabes that tlîey wvcre enlarged to twelve


